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Guest Preacher I Kingston Franklin Park ! MOROTTA FINED $500
At Middlebush ) annual picnic of the Moth-attendedMr’ andtheMrS.weddlngVan kOofHl, inS’tho IN DEATH OF WOMAN,. 74

, odist Church will be held ~t Cad- nephew in Quakertown, Pa., last A fine of $500 was imposed on local interest. The state’s case
~rvices at the Mlddlebush Re- walder Park in Trenton, Satur- Saturday, Ralph J. Morotta of Hopewell as was presented by County Prose*
formed Church were conducted day, Mrs. Conrad Ioke is recovering the penalty for caUSing the death cutor T, Girard Wharton and the
Sunday by the Rev. John F. Egy Mrs. B. J, Miler was hostess to from her recent illness, and was of a 74-year-old Millstone woman,
of the First Baptist Church of her card club Tuesday. able to spend the weekend at Sea- whom he struck with his auto defendant was represented by

Samuel Chlaravalll, District Court
Ridgefield Park. His sermon, "The Boy Scout Troop 45 m~de the side Park with her daughter and i last September in front of her
Changeless Christ," was well re- regular scrap paper collection on son-in-law, Mr and Mre Lyle home. Judge.

ceived. Sunday under the direction of Howard. " Judge Arthur B. Smith, heed- The case was decided entirely
......... . ling the Jury’s recommendation of the testimony of expert wtt~Rev. Egy plans to enter the scoutmaster Clark Brian. ~ Mrs. 1-~alpn ~eexman was n~s~ I,~,~,, o,,,,~-~,~ Morott~ an an- on

ministry of the Reformed Church ......... ,- --t~e, ...... o, ~ ....... -" ~, - who estimated Marotta’a
and will commence work toward Linda Hingher, daughter of ess to ~ne ~TanKlm rare. ~z us o ~1asm nesses
his degree in this field at the New Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hingher Club Friday afternoon.

J tomoblle dealer, in C0mm n PI car was traveling at a speed of

Mrs. Robert Sn~lth is resigning IC°urt in Somerville. The riot 54 miles an hour at the time of
B1~mswlck Seminary in Septem- celebrated her sixth birthday Sun- " - " -- w " ~ No. was Mrs. Alexander Szymanow- the fatal acldent. Character

as ,eaaer 0Z ~ro me ",TOOp

~k~ ~godr ~aym, SOmnear~rat~tPlae~.
bar. He is the recipient of Bache- day and entertained a number of I I witnesses for the defense number°

67, and in order that the troop
1or and Masters degrees in Rell- young guests in honor of the Go- map be kept Ill operation, it is ~,~ l~re~ntt~t wp_~ nnnvle.t~d ed some of Hopewelre autstand_!ng
gloUs Education from New York easlon. " - " -r ............................. citizens and their testimony ap-necessary ~na~ a new Jeacte ovUniversity and of the three-year Mr, and Mrs. Rudolph Roy, ~,-d tn ,ffi~,m~ ~ ,~u"e° An..- after a three-day trial of a charge parently weighed heavily with the

National Bible Institute, and Mrs. Earl Mertz, Mr. and sea considerable Jury, headed by Mrs. Oextrude

Rev. Egy wt/l be the guest of Mrs. Frederick Niehaus, Mr. and
Arnault of Bound Brook as fore-

the Mlddlebush pastorate again Mrs. Frank Murdoek and daugh- should get in touch with either
man.

Sh Sp ! ,. imposing the fine, Judge
next Sunday. tar Joan and J. A. Hackman were Mrs. Smith or Mrs. Clifford Cor- ore ecia Smith said he was ~aking intoguests at a dinner party at the tlyou, Troop Committee chairman.

home of Dr. and Mrs, John A, The Ladies’ Auxiliary of Peter- N S h d d consideration the mercy recom-

OBITUARY Mackay at Princeton Saturday ans of Foreign Wars Post No. 911, OW C e ule mendattons of the Jury which had

evening, held a meeting at the Franklin The Jersey Central Lines opel’-l given long deliberation to the ex-

~MRS. I~dETZEL BURIEDneral services were held Fri- Miss Estelle R~yhon has re- Park School July 8. Plans were ate a special diesel-electric pow- pert testimony and the character
turned after visiting her broth- completed for a plcnle to be held ered passenger train o~ Sundays of the Hopewell manfl who is 38

day afternoon in the Quackenboss or-in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. for the members of the post, the through August 9.9 from along its years old and a veteran.
Funeral Home, New Brunswick, ¯ .
for Mrs. May C. Metsel, wlfe of Roger Wilklns and children in auxiliary, and their famillss at main llne to the seashore resor.~

Conectlcut. Cheston’s Meadow, Grigstown, on of Long Branch. Asbury Park,
John H, Metzel, who died Tuesday A ili B kat Franklin Park.

; Mr. and Mrs. John Duthie and Sunday. Ocean Grove. Bradley Beach, Bel-

The Rev. George Moore, pas-Infant daughter Lynn of Newark Mr. and Mrs. Peter Schomaker mar, Spring Lake, Manasquan and UX a r~ a ¯
tor of Franklin Park Reformed are visiting Mrs. Duthie’s parents, and three sons spent last Thurs- Point Pleasant. S [ A S
Church, conducted the service and Mr. and Mrsl l~oyd Wilson.

day at Point Pleasant. The Sunday special will start a ¯ uccess

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Carroll Mrs. I. J. Wainer entertained from Rerttsn at 8:21 A. M., East-burial was in Pleasant Plains cem- and daughter. Mrs. Leslie Gibbs the following members of the ern Daylight Saving Time, and There was much activity in
etery.

Palbearers were Harold Roe- and daughter Lavina spent Friday Parkettes at a barbecue supper make the following stops: Somer- Michaeison,s, Main Street Bound
met. George Leltinger, Nicholas at the shore,

and bridge last Friday evnlng: vlUe, 8:24 A. M.; Bound Brook Brook on Frlday when the Ladies’

Taclnelll, Dewey Elllngton, Fran- Mrs. Carl yon Nordhelm is a Mrs. Robert Smith, Mrs, Peter 8:32 A. M.; Dunellen 8:30 A. M.; Auxiliary of the Second DistrictSchomaker. Mrs. A. B. Vliet, Mrs. Clinton Avenue. Plainfield, 8:42 Fire Department held a most
cls Baker and Don DeCeeeo. patient In the Princeton Hospital.George Clevenger and a hum- F. Marvin Barnes, Mrs. Edward A. M.; Plalnfleld-North Pla~nfleld I pr°fitable bake sale. Nearly $30
MRS. ROBERT S. CORTELYOU bar of Princeton friends spent Sklpworth, and Miss Grace Hohl. 8:47 A. M.; Westfleld 8:55 A. M.; was realized from the sale of home

Funeral services for Mrs. Annie Sunday at the shore. Mrs. John Gardner was a guest. Cranford 9 A. M.; Roselle-Roselle baked items. All conitrlbutions
I~ Cortelyou, 86, of Origstown, Miss Marian Clevenger enter- Mrs. Vliet had high score. The Park 9:05 A. M. and E1izabsth were sold within four hours after
were held Wednesday in the Tag- talned a number of guests at a Parkettes will be the guests of 9:10 A. M. The special will pro- the sale opened.Mrs. Gra{ee TMlley, ehairnmn
gart Funeral Home. Bound Brook, doggie roast Friday evening.

Miss Grace Hohl on July 21. ceed non-stOp to the seashore of the sale, extended her thanks
with the Rev. Martin Paul Luther WIJllam Kudurka, Harry Place Mr. and Mrs. Alex Varga of from Elizabeth. to the many members of friends
of Brooklyn, former pastor of the and Harold Towne Jr. have en- Miami. Fla., formerly of Franklin Returning at night the Sunday of the auxiliary who by their do-
Olrgstown Reformed Church, of- listed in the Marine Corps. Park, are spending a month vlslt- speclaI will leave Point Pleasant nations contributed to the sue-

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Fischer of Ing with their daughter, Mrs. Er-

~Mxsiating. He was assisted by the

fat 8:05 P. M.; Manasquan 8:00; ces.~ of the affair.
v. Clyde Straub, present pastor. Newark are the guests of Mr. and ~nest Gyarmatl and their son, Spring Lake 8:15 P. M.; Belmar The regularly monthly meeting

¯ Cortelyou, wlfe of Robert Mrs. Martin Hlggins. Julius Varga. 8:19 P. M.; Bradley Beach 8:25 of thls group will ba held In the
S. Cortelyou, is survived by a Earl Johnson has returned to Mr. and Mrs. F. Marvin Barnes p. M.: Asbury Park-Ocean Grove Second District Fire House Jull
daughter, a son and three grand- hls home in Yardley, Pa.. after and their daughter, Beth, spent 8:29 P. M.. and Long Branch 8:41 29.
children In addition to her hug- spwendlng a week with his broth- Sunday at Asbury Park. P.M.
band. er-ln-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Heft of

EarlMertz. St. Petersburg, Fla., and son, ls-o~h-,- D A SHoagland,PallbearerSMartlnWerevanRaym°ndDoren. By-A" The cancer sewing group have Leonard, arflfi were the guestsof, atolls ssessment etup
discontinued meeting for the sum- Mr. and Mrs. Edward Anderson I That a state commission is now If the taxpayer, Is of the opinionron Chasten. Sidney DeHar!. mer months,

that some one else’s assessment
and Her

of Je:erscn ave, last weekend. ~planning a revision of the whole
Duncan Campbell Sr.

Mrs. Boyd Sellers underwent a Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Beekman lmethod of tax asse~,ment and thatbert M. Brush. Burial was in major operation in the Princeton and Mrs. Alvin Mershon of Day-]the County Board s experience is either too hlgh or too low, he
Grlgstown Cemetery.

Hospital Wednesday. ton. attended the trotting races at]wlth a local three-man beard of can appeal It, too. In either case,

MRS. NANCY R. CONTINO MIss Laura Lackey is a patient Roosevelt Raceway in Wsstbury, lassessors would not cause them to he continued, if the taxpayer is
Mrs. Nancy R. Confine, 87, died In the Prhzceton Hospital. L.I.. July 6. Mr. Beekman’s horse ] dissaUsfled with the Coultty

.~Iddenly at her home in Franklin Mr. and Mrs. M~thew Moran "Schuyler Hail" was entered in ~
Board’s decision he can appeal to

~rk Saturday night of a heart entertained a number of guests the seventh race. On June 28, the~ the State Board of Taxation.

attack. Funeral services were from over the holiday,
horse won his first race thls year The County Board, comprised of
at the Westbury track. He will be three members is appointed by

t- ~lrehll,~ ~,--r ........ Mr. and Mrs. Frank Duncan ~1ne . .~ne ~ ~ome, ...... entered in a race every week dur- the governor and must be bl.par-.-^~.~..- ~v ~- ^, ~ o~ - __ l are visiting relatives in uonnee.B~uu~,y,, ~. .., ~b ~:au ,. m., .. . Ing the season, tlsan. The State Board, too, Sot- //
Tuesday morning, with a eolenm [ttcu~. The Contlno and D’Angelo faro-i lane continued, is appointed by
requiem mass at 10:15 a. m. at, ’ lllss wlsh to express their thanks the governor and is also bl-par-

¯ Our Lady of Lourdes R. C.|~= ~- * s
Church, Brooklyn. Interment was)|O ~l~a r In L, a u ra and appreciation to the members tlsan.

of the Community rescue equad~ He said that the only Sore-
¯ in the family plot in St. John’s , ,, .... for their assistance last Saturday. erset three man beard is in Man-
¯ Cemetery, Brooklyn. Laura, m wntch Slgne nasso

-- "~^-"no was *h~ wl"~’- ^* will star. is scheduled for a week Mrs. Nancy Contlno, who lived
vllle. The assessors there are &p-

l~,a,m~ fr~nt.ln~ w~,~ r~_~eael beginning Monday at the Prince wlth her daughter and son-ln- poin~d by mayor and oounell for
P .................... "~- ton Drama Festival. Miss Hasso, law, Mr. and Mrsl L. D’Angelo, three year periods, one m~tn com-

away last August. She is survived ......... was taken ill suddenly last Satur- ing up for appointment each year,, WII0 matte sr~.ge flCDU~, a~, 1~oyal| by her daughter, Mrs. r.. D Angelo ......... day. Upon receiving a call for help 5oriano stated that at times there
It of Franklin Park, and her sons. Tneatre, ~wcznoJm, nag ~een a
I~ Anthony Contino of F1ushlng, L. famlllar figure on the screen for from the family, the Community has been a mixed board which

r o.a .rohn Conttn~ o~ L~-hr^k the past few years. Some of her rescue squad immediately came to has functioned in a way that has
r best known films are ’ Heaven their assistance and displayed the led to confusion.

L.I. ,, ,, ,Can Wait, The Seventh Cro.~s utmost courtesy and efficiency in However, he emphasized the ib-

J-M ELECTION HELD and the current Bob Hope "Where administering oxygen to Mrs.
portance of the study of the whole :if

Results from yesterday’s Na- There’s Life."
Contino and rushing her to the problem of assessments is now
hospital. In spite of their efforts,

,~O~O IL SORIANO underway, At present, Sortano
~nal .L~bor Relations Board In her return to the stage in Mrs. Contino was dead on arrtwl pointed, an assessment in one ~
c~ndueted election at the John. the MeC~rter Theatre production at the hospital, recommand additional three men community is only a fraction of
Manville plant are expected to of the stage version of the best .. boards was revealed by Angelo R. the true value, while somewhere _/i
be known in a few days. It is ex- seller and motion picture this is
pected that the majority of all the expected by the eponsors to be one The open-air treatment for Soriano, of Raritan, vice,presi- else the assessments approach the

~.

employees eligible for membership! of the high lights of the current acceptance until Dr. Livingston dent of the Somerset County true sales value. Consequently, tax ~
rates are often m~leeding. He

in Federal Labor Union No. 21626 summer stock season. Harold J. tuberculosis did not begin to win Board of Taxation.
AFL have voted for a Union Shop. Kennedy, co-prodUcer of the Trudeau established his cole- At present, he skid, assessments said that Senator Frees Hess had

~

An affirmative vote by the ma~or- Drama Festival, will be featured brated sanatorium at 8oratinG are made by local assessors which told him a few days ago that a
~~ IW will give the Union, which in support of the Swedish star, Lake In 1884 although three yearsI are then reviewed by the County commission is now working to re.

petitioned for the election, the There will be a Wednesday and before this a sanatorium had been Board of Taxation. Should a tax- vamP the present sob-up, prepar-
~

--rllr~ht to negotiate for a union Saturday matinee as well as the established in the wide open lpayer feel that hl~ assessment is story to a general change in the
=~

evening 8:40 perform~noe~, sPaces on the outskirts of Brook- nnrair, he can appeal to the board, whole property tax etruetttre.
~

i
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Tex Beneke and his orchestra, i mPm4t~
who wlll appear at Convention

LmR ~.49 l,6L4,,,,62.2l ,~ , N~V J"’Y COUNOtIHall, on the Asbury Park board-
walk, for one week starting July
14 and ending July 20, has the Sources of revenues anticipated by the State of New Jersey
largest aggregation in the popu- during the haw fiscal year are Illustrated above. Budget officials
tar dance music field, carrying 29 call attention to the proportion of "non-recurring revenues"
musicians and six vocatllsts, which wlll lint be available again for ,the following fiscal year.

Beneke broke all records at the
Capital Theater, New York
being held over for eight
and playing before over a minlonl

Phone Princeton 1~02-of his fans. He features the~
"Moonlight Serenaders," one of 3623. Mail or Phone
the most popular quartets in the Orders Accepted.

business, and Pete CandoIo, an Es-
Box Office Open Daily

quire Award winner for his trum- 10 a.m. On trucks h’om Kansas, Missouri, Okl-h~ma and Texas, an endles~
flow of wheat, topping sll previous truck-gate records, is rolliv~

pet work. Also prominient is Jack into the Kansas City area. Above, scores o~ trucks laden wtt~
Sperltng, natural drummer. ONE WEEK BEG. MeN. N/GHT, JULY 19, 8:40 the golden grain, await unloading at the KCK river-rail elevator.

Beneke is still one of the ha- M~TINEES WEDNESI~AY and SATURDAY ~:40 As soon as the~ are emptied, the trucks return to the fields ~o:
tion’s leading saxaphonists and more wheal
novelty vocallsts, and the bandis

~C SIGNE HASSO * - "known for its unique arrange=
ments, t~ the D....,.o ~ri.er Singer, New Home and Domestic

..... "LA U RA" ~.. U.od ~.d Ro~.,,,
New (~OFChairman

Directod by Herbert Kenwith Immediate Delivery
wit~

HAROLD J. KENNEDY and JOHN FORSYTHE Home and Factory Sewing
PRICES (Tax IneLI EVES. $1.20, $L80, $2.40, $3.00 Machines Bought, Sold

MATS. $I.20, $I.80, $2.40 and Repaired
ALFRED DRAKE and ~Sewing M~ehl~ For Rent--

Now Thru MARSHA II-~TNT in Matinee
Sat. Night

"GOODBYE AGAIN" Saturday Complete Supply of Parts
On Hand at All Times

....................... ROCKNE SEWING MACHINE CO.
..... "f .............. i ..... Ill Tel. N. B. 2-3084 - 8576 56 CIIURCH ST., NEW BRUNSWICK

’" o ̄  ’HO~E AND FARM FREEZERS I~I "" "--’~"" "’" "" -~ c., F,. ,o, $.~ i/I I
F~. ~..~.~ ~’’~’~ ~"~ III _ Ii.;,/i,.~, o."~~i,:~;’L ~,:~.~:’, SMITH aECVR,C CO. III i

r,, Blast Harmless JEDDO- HIGHLAND
;;;::;:;;:;**;’~’::::;;:=:::::’:’’:::::::"::

While the blast, touched off’by
escaping benzol fl]mes ignited by ARISTOCRAT OF ANTHRACITE Telephone 2.1100
a heating unit in the Calco plant
Thursday evening at 10:35 was
heard all over the area actual Don’t Get Caught Short This Winter, Order Your J A M E S H. M A H E R
property damage was limited to a
burnt wooden railUg, a company’ Coal From Us NOW A N D S 0 N
spokesman stated.

The incident occurred in an FUNERAL DIRECTORS
ol)en butldtng where an anthra- We Also Carry Complete Line ofquinone intermedlate~an ele- 2~ Emstoe Avcmue, New Brunswick, N. J.ment used in the making of cer-

GROCERIESFEEDS SEEDSrain dies---was being manufact- ,, m
ured. Since the building has no i 1

andsides’t~ethelo.Vap°rsw.di~tpat~Icut to a l~d.i-e"ti’ll FERTILIZERS ii . YOU, ,o, w.... /
mum. Adequate safety pre~au-iiI B II~ ~1~...~ ~~rl~m~~..~ltions and prompt action by Shell ill ~. ¯. ~ ¯ ¯. m M I~ ~ ~oomp=y’s volont~r ~o ~h,l=ll ~ilT &T V I 11~1~ III "~ ~" " " ~" o., I
Was"nit said.kept the trouble in hand,

"II vv . ~ ~. ~z~ ~ III ""~""="="" I
III s o ,so s.v,c /Congress issued ira first order for RAILROAD AVENUE MIDDLEBUSH -~

; "ew Je~e’ *° ~’i~ t=PS*°r the I III~ ¯ ~N. N. B. 2.|S"7S !Army. The order recommended East M,llstone 8-7759-W2
that the colon~ raise two bat- I

III blmM~lll~wWAil~mld~Av~ NIlW~uNewIc~II.& JI r tallons each having eight eom-
p~mies wlt~ 08 privates in each. " -~~ --"~ - .... ,:-;~

I
. : ,
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VENDULACHILDTHE RECORD The Largest Check in History RETURNS HOMEi~s/sul MMIddl~us/x, N.J. ]rnmse New ~ ~.mO0

- By tim Year . $~.e0 Anthony Vendula, Jr., 67 An-
IPublJelmd Weekly by the Franklin Township" Publtshln~ Cool.my. derson street, Raritan’s "blue

Intm.ed M mecond..clam matter at l~e po6-t oK~ at Mlddlebu~, N.J.. baby," returned home Thursday.
under ~ sot of Msrch 3, 1879. The ailing youngster had been

W~ (K,b~ ..................................... ~ taken by his mother to the John

LEONARD ROA-~’JsiKT ................................... ]kUtor ’~Hopkins Hospital, Baltimore, for
examination and possible opera-

ff’t’Al~ w~grx’~ tion for a congenital heart con-
Mrs. Louis E. B~t, Franklin St.. E. MlllBtone, M~e $-1503M3 dition on the preceding Saturday.
lt~m. ~ Re!r ............... _Princeton 1971-J-I, Box 44, ][da~glN~on The boy underwent intensive

~~ Rooth_.351 ~ Ave., New Br-n~wick, Phone 2-8r~2-R
i examination by the John Hop-

A. Sz~bo_.628 l~amflton St., New Bruns., N. Bcuns. 3-604,1 kins physicians, who have ross-
Mrs. L J. walner ........ Box 75 Franklin Park, N. Brm~s. 2-04~-JI tered the difficulties involved in
It.s. J~ W. Rlglh~mLre, PdD. I, Prlne.eCon ....... ~ Mead 27-F-3 ¯ the delicate operation, which takeB

Fridoy, July 16, 1948
, from four to six hours.

Following examination, the Ven-
..... dula child was sent back to Rag-

tan to await his turn in the long

i ~ u~ i line of children needing this op-
"~ ~l eratlon. He is scheduled to be

~ operated on next May. After hla
examination started early last

Any place is"next door" Tuesda, which lasted  rougou 
Wednesday morning, an immedi-
ate operation was thought unde-

by Long Distance sirable.
Thls is the second trip to

Hospital for young Anthony. Two
years ago he had gone there for

$ If you haven’t used ,examlnatlon, but an operation
was postponed at that time too.

Long Distance lately,
you’re due for a pleas-

Before the establishment of tllo
ant surprise. New cir- first New Jersey school In 1864.
cults have eased the most of the education was carried
load so that 95 oat of Secretary o! the ’L’reasu.~ John Snyde: boris the check he signed on by what we now call private

for $7,1S00,000,000, the largest ever drawn anywhere It was all tutors. These schoolmasters were100 calls go through while you hold the line. part of the complicated hocus-poeus wherein Uncle Sam took the bought and sold like horses and
Improvements in transmission have made a dif- money out of one pocket, the Unemployment Trust Fund, and cows and often their treatment
ference too--you’ll find it hard to realize that supped It into another, the Bureau of Accounts. Reason was to was harsher than the punlalmmnt

you’re not talking to someone across the table
balane0 aceounU at the end of the ~eal yeer. given Indians or slaves.

from you. ..........................

¯ Long Distance is a good example of the way
your telephone service is constantly increasing
both in quality and value. In 1918, a daytime

~/~T[~gZ~station-to.station call to San Francisco cost
$18.~0 for three minutes of conversation. By

:. #
.......

~,_ __ ~~’~

1928, the cost had been reduced to $9. Today
i.:~i~ ~~ !the ~ame type of call costs you just $230,

exclusive of tax. :~
~::.."

NEW JERSEY BELL ~ ~’ ":~

COME VISIT OUR NEW STORE ! I
You’ll find a complete stock of fine Beers, Wines~

and Liquors to serve your every need--At tn~;
reasonable prices !

~Free Delivery--

ROBERT BRIAN
MAIN STREET KINGSTON

Phone Princeton 1969-R-3
I

When FHends Call... Imagine eating fresh strawberries in December... fresh green beans in January

¯.. and garden fresh foods all through the winter! With a new home freezer.

You’ll want tO show them real ~ you can eat fresh fruits, meats and vegetables 12 months a year! So get all the

pitolity by serving Limmy’s benefits of a home freezer store foods in your freeze~ when they arc freslb _,

liquors and wines and
plentiful and inexpensive--at the peak of eating perfection!

You’U enjoy garden ]resh ]~od all year long with
beers. And you’ll like our John- your l~ome /reezer--and yor¢’ll save money, tool

ny-on-the-spot free delivery, too -. ,. ~ . =~

LIMMY S LIQUOR STORE " --3" L’’
I

Pubtte Eert.tmt of the Cardel~ ~ta~e ~:

Hamilton St. Phone 2-9455 New Br~ - , -- ..................... ~""’ ~

*. ,J, .... ,,, ............,- , , ill= li mr .....
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’ YOUR ~,A~.DEN growing by repotting as indicated his career, through the efforts of

......~ I
by the root development. Pinch a self-sacrificing school teacher.

Gardeners who like to have these back to make the plants The role of bhe school teacher,- I oranlu and other flowering bushy *f you have.pecla,,y fine e ated by thel ore.
I plants in the house during the specimens of these in the garden, be undertaken by Margaret Bark°
winter should be acting now. Of cuttings may be rooted, l er, who has been until now oR

¯ By icomse, plant~ can be brought to Euch plants, freshly rooted[ the managerial side of the play-, ti f, ower in the house only if a from cuttings or grown from seed house.
DOI~][S WAD~ [window that permits exposure to will give much more pleasing re- ""

!direct sunlight practically all day suits than old plants dug from H~’IA~ WANTED
H~ Ec#r~m~$ ,4dvi$$r, 1is available. Nothing less than 3 the garden at the approach of Representative. Large National

P~bl~ S#rv4ve Elc¢~riz and Gas Company i hours will yield any flowering re- frose. Distributor needs an ale~t man in

suits, this locality. Must have a good
..... ~..~,=v . The best plan to follow is, to lyn. car and preferrably a background

A Porch Picnic the milk, eggs. and vanilla. Mix !root cutting of flowcrtngs plants of Accounting. Finance or Credit
¯ The heat of summer need not beluntil all flour is dampened; then Isuch as geranium, fushsla and "THE CORN IS GREEN" experience. If you believe

¯ deterrent to Your activities as a[ beat I re(note. Add remaining milk, J winter flowering begonias within can qualify write me. The earn=
ha.teas Informality is the keynote blend, and beat ! =Inure longer.

AT HUNTERDON HILLS tugs
are exceptional but we will

~’,~ .... nt~rtatnmonts so*why[ Turn into 10"x10"xg" pan. Pan , the Pots and as soon as new shoots.~ eUmraor e ~ , _n.t h-re ~ nlcnie on the oorch~ If |sh°uld be greased lined on bottom develop, pinch them back to make Richard Waring, who created tolerate no fakers or drinkers,

v,,, ar~An~a a buffet table, you’ll with waxed paper and greased again,
the plants more compact. When the role of the Welsh miner in E.S.R., Box 155.

f~ yourse~lf of some of the arduous Bake at 35fi ° F. about 45 mlnniea,
the small plant has filled the pot the original Broadway production. Long Branch, N. J.
with roots, repot in the next larg- will appear in "The Corn Is

duties of a hostess and you can be or until done. Spread Meringue Top- ~

a guest at your own party. If you ping over top of cake.
er pot. Plants in too large pots Green," scheduled by the Hunter-

have an electric roaster, use it, and No, rz: To sour fresh milk, add I will not grow as well as those don Hills- Playhouse, Jutland, be- 1848 19U

also press Into service any table tbsp. vinegar or lemon Juice tel ]brought along as suggested, , ginning Monday night. The Era- B O O KSbroilers, waffle irons and grills you cap milk; let stand in warm place Satisfactory blooming of some lyn Williams play, which Will have
for a few minutes, of some of the annuals may be performances e v e r y evening ~onlmorcldl|’" Sl~of~onel7may have.

I Mix cake by hand or at low speed developed In the same way. Sow through Saturday, July 24, with
of electric mixer, Count only actual seeds of ageratum, petunia, alys- matinees on Wednesday and SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Menu beating time. Or count beating sum, Browallla speeiosa by the Saturday, tells the story of a R D’$Meat Loaf strokes. Allow at least 100 full middle of August, Sow plenty of gifted yolnlg miner who, despite
Oven Browned TomatOes strokes per minute. Scrape bowl seeds so the best plants can be all imaginable obstacles, is given ~91-~9~ ~oi’g4 St.Potato Chips and beater or spoon often while selected, his chance to escape his drab

New BrM~kCelery and Olives mixing. Pot the seedlings, as many as environment for the university
Hot Biscuits you will need, and keep them education which Will guaranteeQuick Cocoa Cake with Oven Browned Tomatoas

Meringue Topping 4 medium sized 2 tbsp. finely
Cool Beverage tomatoes chopped onion

~ !

3 tbsp. melted 2 tbsp. finely
Meat Loaf shortening chopped green

1~4 lb. ground ~ tsp. pepper Brand crumbs pepper
beef 1 tap. dry 2 tbsp. lemon

~, lb. ground mustard Juice
pork ~ cup condensed Cat tomatoes in half (do not

~, cup chopped tomato soup peell. Dip cut edge in melted short-
onion 1 egg, well suing (butter or margarine), thou

1 cup oatmeal beaten [in bread crumbs. Arrange in shal- .:.-:i
9.~ tap. salt ~, cup water low pan, face up. Sprinkle with .~::!

Combine all Ingredients and mix onion, green pepper and lemon
thoroughly. Pack firmly In loaf pan Juice. Do uot cover. Bake at 375° F
(3~’x8~’). Bake at 375° F. for 1 for 1 hour. Serves 8.
hour. if desired, the remaining to-
mato soup may be heated and nerved Meringue Topping
U gravy. Serves 8. ~- egg whites zA cup chopped

~~ tap. salt nut meats or --
Quick Cocoa Cake ’ ~ ~ cup sugar b~ cup shredded

1% cUpS sifted I cup sugar ~ tap. almond cocoanut

cake flour ½ cup vegetable extract
tsp. double shortening Beat egg whites and salt until
acting baking ~ cup brown foamy. Add sugar, 2 tbsp. at a time,
powder sugar, firmly beating after each addition until

~, tsp. e~alt packed sugar is blended. After all sugar is
~4 tap, soda I cup sour milk added, continue beating until mix-

cap break, or buttermilk tare will stood in peaks. Add flavor-
fast cocoa 2 eggs lng. Spread llglttly ow,r hot cake in

! tsp. vanilla pan and sprl,kle with nuts or cocoa.
Sift flour once; measure into nut. Bake at 350" P. 15 mlsules or (~

sifter with baking powder, salt, uoill IlghHy brown..d..~lnk~.s Pnough ~r
soda, cocoa aml sugar, li¯ve short- topplltg four lO"x 10"s 2" cake.
oning at r(ioi’#l ~*,lll|)Pratul’P; Ioix or Nlrl’l:. ’rh)~ t¢)l)l)ll;g clay also he

s~r Just to soite;n. Sift Ill dry ingre- baked In monl*.rate ew.o. 375° F. 10
dlents, Add brown sugar. Add ~ of Imlnutes or until lightly browned,

BUY KOOL TROPICAL SLACKS Modernize Your Bathroom Now !
DIRECT FROM FACTORY ! o., bathroom fixtures ore outstanding in modern conveniences

Sizes 28 to 50 of the finest materials. You get the best for the least when you
Includes STOUTS and SHORT ~I~i J

Tropical Worsteds Woo= 2.Ply$9.50
buy here. Estimates given without obligation.

100% Wool Gabardines ............... $11.75
From Such Famous Mills As: American Woolen Co., Pacific

and Othe¢s
We specialize in

100% Wool Serge ................................ * room fixtures -.

wo.,od, Yo=, s,,,,, ...............$10.zSlll or individual pieces.

woo,= ............................................s7.s0 II I --- ==-,

At Reduced Pr,ces III
Free Alterations ! Ill

q’
K.O. PANTS I’l AN :!111 I

" 83 DMSION ST., SOU’I’n I1~vmt~ Iii
ABE i~.RKY, Mgr.

Telephone So, RaVer 6-1~@~
111

: .
op~=~yt~ ;~. ~.~,

ill 48 ANDERSON ST.
$0. 8 0251 RARITAN I

~" j II
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